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ZtjZo'ZuZu ZflZa ZttZtrZoZuHAPPENINGS INALL EYES TO AMERICA
streets a stranger left several pack-

ages next to him and walked away
without a word. When he did notNebraska

THE MAGIC CITY Take a Jitney Joy Ride
Warring Countries of Europe

YANKTON COLLEGE

IN "AS YOO LIKE IT"

Outdoor Amphitheater and Green

Sward Stage Splendid Spot
for Production.

return Vrubel rook charge of the par-
cels and carried them to a nearby sa-

loon. Here the stranger appeared
with Officer Slask and had him arExpect to Draw From u. S.
rested, charged with larcenv.When Conflict Ends. , Polish-America- n Citizens Will

vruoci uaa jusi come miu iuwii
from Columbus. He was searching

HOPE TO WIN BACK TRADE Unite in Erection of New
Home. for work. B. Murphy appeared

against him as complaining witness..

Here's a trip you will
enjoy. The spicy road
leads straight to the
grocer man andZuZu,
the spicy little snaps that
please everybody.

'
ROSTER OF MEN

IHTHE FOURTH

Names of Those Who Have

Enlisted to Go Into the
Army.

FIVE COMPANIES NAMED

(Correspondsncs of Ths Associated Proas.'
n .n r.. t : &....:..,. hn

Laborer Prostrated.
The second case of heat prostraWANT MEAT INSPECTORSV ICIIlia, JUII J. rtllltl nnv

have lived in Austria for the major
. ... J.ll.Li.J tion was reported in the South Side

yesterday morning. X he police werePlans for a large new club house topart oi inc war nave uccn uciikiucu
: .: J:..: . -- i - ... (..I- - called to render assistance to onet notice a UI911III.. IIIBIIKC III me

ig of the public of late, a reversion
i rti nlrl nnmilaritv which Americans

Mike Adam. laborer, who
i

always enjoyed here.

be erected by members of the Polish-Americ-

Citizens' club and the Pol-

ish Home association were announced

yesterday by Secretary Frank Madura
of the Citizens' club. The site for the
building has already been purchased
at Fortieth and J streets and the club

1 he cnange has been noticeaoie no- -

.!.... ma.. nUilw eh.n In .ha nr...

ZZC !M NATIONAL
a at J W biscuit I?

C0MPANY aI S1

I

fainted at Twenty-fift- h and O streets.
The man had just left the St Joseph
hospital, where he was operated upon
some time back. Dr. . F. Shanahan
attended him and sent him on to the
hospital. Desk Sergeant William
Smith rendered first assistance.

which has insisted that good relations
and if possible better relations be- -

rwn tha. rnnntria anrl tha renuhlic
are desirable for both sides. Stock Yard NotM.

untrtnttmdsnt Jack Walters ytrday bt- -
stands oday with funds amounting
to $5,000.

One factor is the emigration ques--
,u.n u.kinh rr,lfla HlinararV mnre ran tha flrit dar of his thirtieth consecu-tl- v

year with the local yards.A month aito the two organizationsacutely than it does Austria. It is a
factor that involves some $150,000,000 Ifothlna has yet been heard from anwere joined by common consent of

members and the project of erecting a
new building was at once taken up.

American war horse order. This fact Is
Dot worrylne local horsemen except from

patriotic standpoint. Tne rrencn war
It is planned to erect a club house order for 10,000,000 steeds la easily taking

up all of the spare time that the horse men

a year, tor inin ta mc sum ma. i.
estimated is sent back to Hungary an-

nually from its citizens who in normal
peace times wander out to America.
So consistently have these emigrants... ha.! n,ri .f thir aarntnffH that

somewhat similar to the German
home which will contain all the facili hare, and will probably continue to oe tne

boon of ths local yards for some time.
Ths last month established a new recordties necessary for social entertain-

ments such as moving pictures, gym run of sheen. The market compilationsthe government has come to take it
nasium halls, bowling alleys, a swim showed that 134,1(0 head of sheep had been

reoelved, which Is 24,000 more than lastinto caretui account wncn uuugci anu
taxation matters come up each year.

j... . - a year and Is a record run for all the June
months In ths history of the yards. Hog

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
' Lincoln, July 2. (Special.) The

following companies have concluded
their roiterj, which ahowmemberihip
a follows: '

. Compear I. Fourth, Oardoa.
Captain Joseph w. Leedom.
First Ueotenant Fred F. Btnrdovant.
Second Lieutenant Jesse O, Beard.
First Serfaant Charles O. Havery.
Guartermaater Serfeant Roy a Roar
Beraeante Dwlsht P. Orlawold, Karl N.

Parker, Frank Kocer, Enfene William..
Corporals Jerome F. Prue, Quartus B.

Bklnner, Harold S. Rostand. Carl Wtlllama,
Clarence Olbaon.

Conk, Mlie. Overton, Arthur Ladd.
Privates Kal Albrechlean. William

i Bracken. Jay Conrad. William Dowllnj,
Ward BUM. Frank Flandera. Wilbur Oaylord.
Oeorca Oreen. Frank Keeno, Doualaa Luke,
Pat Melons, Paul Moaher, Bck W Binder.
Howard Caatlea. Lawrence Bottorf, Harry

!. Penny, Fay Ellla. Joe Erchl.n, Oeors; Fox
Oaorte Oaylord, Nick Johnaon, Frank Lucke,
William licOraw, Frod Mannerbers. Jamee
Munion, Jeaae O'Connor, clondlke Passett,
Frederick gaaenberk--

. Otto Seas. Harry Tauf-fa- r,

Harry luttle. James T. Wood, Daniel
' Prue, Wlllard Wilson, Foreat Holtaclaw,

Mike O'Malley, Clyde Sailor, John Bears,
Bernard Slocumb, Fred Trammsr, Charlea A.

Wllkey, William Zero. Oeorie Storey, Lud-w-

Kratochvll.
Company 0, Fomrth, Stanton.

Captain C h. Anderaon, Norfolk, com--

mending.
Flret Llsutsnant William W. Orris.
Second Lieutenant C W. Bohults.

, First Berieant Merle Pawlsy, Tlldsn,
' Quartarmaatsr Berieant clarsnes Van
Ness.

Sergeant Milton Carlo.
Corporals Arthur Sennits, Nsd Burn ham,

Harry Lonay, Percy Danes. Widen.
Cooks Roy Nobley, Edward Trltteo.
Artificer Alayn Axon.
Musicians Robert Donald. Tllaen; Fran

VrCanta. Plalnvlaw.
Privates Arthur Arnold, Battla Cresles

ming pool, dance hall, as well as a
meeting place for the members. A
committee of three, including Rev.
Father Michael Gluba, Polish priest;

Vatar CO Amciiwaiia,
4 A fn.,nr nnnr.rni th hhth receipts of 241,813 were an easy 1,000 more

than for the month of June last year, but
were only moderate y heavy In comparisonand ure resorts of Austria, formerly

j -- I. : .ri.. L... .L. xrMn,i;.k Tom Kozial, publisher and editor of a
local Polish newspaper, and Franklairomzeu cnieiiy uv iiib .iia.,anil Cie.iana anrl nn Buffer.

wtth other June months In years past. The
cattle mark fell 1,000 head short of last
June, the total receipts this month beingBeister.' president of the citizens club. 74,147.ing cruelly from the war and having

tr vi.t nn nnm tn and will endeavor to obtain subscriptions

EFF0ET IS WELL RECEIVED

The eighth successful annual

Shakespeare play to be presented by

the students of Yankton college was

given last Tuesday evening, when "As
You Like If was presented at the
Garden Terrace theater, Yankton, S.

D. Thjs outdoor amphitheater and

green sward stage, which has attract-
ed much favorable comment from

everywhere, is, in the second year of

its existence, showing what it will

Ue in years to come. The bare rub-

bled concrete walls are being covered
with climbing vines, and shrubs and
flowering plants are thriving in nooks
and corners everywhere.

The auditorium, capable of seating
3,000 people, has become carpeted
with well rooted blue grass sod, and
hedges are replacing the wire fences
around it

The outdoor scenes of the comedy,
around the duke's castle and in the
romantic Forest of Arden, were faith-

fully represented.
The annual Shakespeare play, in its

seven past presentations, has drawn
larger crowds and entertained more
people than any other occasion of its
kind in Yankton, and it was of par-
ticular interest this year because it
was the center of the Yankton cele-

bration of the Shakespeare tercen-

tenary anniversary observances.
The play was given under the di-

rection of Miss Zinita B. Graf, head
of the department of expression. The
leading parts of Rosalind, the ban-

ished lady of high degree, and Or-

lando, her impassioned lover, were
taken by Miss Katherine Balmat of
Yankton and G. C. More of Butte,
Neb., both seniors experienced' in
amateur theatricals. The melancholy
Jacques was presented by Merritt Oe
Camp, and Rosalind's practical cousin,
Celia, by Miss Bessie Stratton, both
of Yankton and both prominent in
"The Merchant of Venice" last com-

mencement time. The new duke was
R. E. Bayes of Centerville' and Duke
Frederick, Prof. Putnam of the col-

lege. '

The court fool, Touchstone, was
represented by Walter Travis of
Pierre, and Audrey, the country girl
and woman comedian, by Miss Emma
Lewis of Lake Preston. Oliver, Or-

lando's tyrannical older brother, was
Lewis Morrison of Viborg, and
Charles, the wrestler, William Scott
of Yankton. Miss Dorothy Levoy
of Webster took the part of Phoebe,
in love with the disguised Rosalind,
and H. C. Stallard of Mission Hill,
Sylvius, who loves Phoebe. The

Mfb City Gp. t
Ths Independent Order of Odd FellowsIn.man n.tMn.O.. The thrgwd from business men ot the south aide.

will meet tomorrow evening at thslr ballnwners e the matter out this
at Twenty-fourt- h and If streets at t o'olook.

Other committees have been ap-

pointed to canvass the Poles of the
city. . " Misses Hilda and Oladys Chrlstophsrson

Wo matter now me war comes oui,
it will be a decade ' before the old

of Mabel, Minn., are visiting with their
aunt, Mrs. Thomas Hesby, at the latter'aSince the amalgamation ot the two Fourth of Julyclubs the Poles of the South Side have home on ths Fort Crook boulevard.

leace-tim- e patronage from England,
7..... ..J Di.aala MM ha Wntl hack. Father Michael Oluba. who recently purbecome a . oowerful ornnization,

Americans, however, they estimate,
...:il -- . ....;1u trr--r tn Fitrnna

chased a powerful automobile, returned Fri-
day evening from a four-da- y trip to Fuller-to-

Neb., where he went to visit Father
John Palumlskl of that town. DinnerClosely allied they act as one and are

boosting enterprises that will benefit
themselves and their part of the city
in the West L street section.

will annua, wiwmtj
once peace is declared, and they hope

Thadltu Madura, son of Frank Madura,mat m ... ....- -
I. . .a.w (mm Amarirana the The new club house will be built Clfsecretary of the Polish American Cltlsens'

olub, Is making a name for ailmself at the
Cretghton university. His average, duringunder a profit sharing plan, each sub'Hiauc lu m ,,,. . ......

huge sums that they formerly drewOr.nl Atwood. Norfolk: Will Balllnf. Aioionl
Harry Benson,. Harry Black, Norfolk; Harry scriber taking out so much stock. ths present, bis third year, was it.

We wish to thank our neighbors andPeter Wozmak is at present presidentjjiaeaaiona, riia.r, , 7.
Earl Dolan. Earl Drlebert, riercs: Ned Em- -

from otner lorsogners.
The Austro-America- n steamship

I: ,:.... a .nlr4 fartrir in the Hotel Fontenelleof the rolish Home association, whilepry, woriois; aruon n,r.iM, , ,1...,..,
Fryer, Norfolk: Loons Grace, Tlldsni Pale

friends for ths kindness and sympathy ex-

tended to us during our sorrow and be-

reavement. In the loss of our beloved daugh-
ter. Mr, and Mrs. M. Culktn and children.

I1IICS vunaiivui .- - -
friendly relationships, for the theorists Frank Beister is president of the citi

zens club, frank Madura is secrecount on an unpreceacntcu wnu
. 1... ,A Pnrnn. Irnw thr United LotsHave some choice building lots.tary of the Citizens club, while
iravcicia w umw..c... an ;nfl that vrv conceivablv George Latka is secretary

home association.' .... : t:: .it ...
around f ISO, which I will sell $1 down and
small payments monthly; will build If you
can do part of ths building work. B. G.

Wilbur, 4IM 8. nth St Phone South 145.

A Special Fourth of July Din-

ner De Luxe will be served from "

Six to Nine o'Clock.

uranam, rioriota, whjm.h. w, .......
klne, Mo.; Wllbsr Hlboen, Norfolk; Law-
rence Hoffman. Norfolk; John Heusrmnn,
Battle Creek; Clarence Httchlnsoni Martin
Jur.lt, Norfolk; Herman Kallm, Norfolk;
Ray Cabs, Wtsner; Erneat Cauffordi Donald
Koplln. Pilfer; Arnold Koplln, Pllfsri Har-
old Lonfnecker, Chicago: William Ltobs,
Besmsr; Homer Lovett, William McAvoy,
Omaha; Robert Marouort, Norfolk: Frsd
Xsrsr; Henry Myer, Tlldsn; Ouy Moore,
folk; Pierce Miller, Pllasr; William Mueller.

may tax to tne uttermost iini Buidins ODerations will begin.line irie.nim.rinn ihciiilicb. anu
A goodly sum was cleared on the bigM ih.l it Aiiatrifl-Hungar- v either this fall or early next spring

as the members shall decide. ThereI..KUH lim. . - - '
emerges from the war with the good

booster dance given by members of the
Booster club Friday evening at Rushlng's
hall at Twenty-fourt- and J streets, Ths
olub has several elevating projects in view.

are 305 qualified members in the com--
will ot Americans mere is noinina
prevent a veritable avalanche of bust--1

t ., linos tn Att.trta. more
Dinea organiiauon.win rfewmmn,

Fllfer; Roy Hall. Boomer; Arthur Simpson,
, lihlusael; Frank Sherman: Roy Swatle, Nor-

folk; Charlea Bwanaon, Battla Croak; Franels
Miss Alts Pavls entertained the membersWant Meat Inspectors. of ths O. F. F. club at her horns Friday

A select Musical Program has been arranged
for this occasion by Christman's Fontenelle Orches-
tra. :;

Table reservations should be made in advance.1
A most delightful-endin- g of this Holiday may be .

achieved by dining at Hotel Fontenelle.

particularly so if Americans develop a A call for volunteer meat inspectors afternoon. Ths members are: Misses
Abbott. Mildred Conaway, Oladyspartiality for Austrian reaorts.

wrurtit. Bessie juwortn. Helen van Bant.uremT. IB rbaasnuai.
and veterinarians to serve in the army
on the Mexican border, was sent out
yesterday morning to all inspectors

Doris van aant, mods uiDoara ana Aita

Turasr, norxoia; bti van ..v...a
...... Coaapaay B, Omaha, Faartk.
Captain, Frank C. Tatee.
First lieutenant, L. J. Crosby; second

lieutenant, Sidney S, Stocking
First sergeant, Hans Lerasa.
, u.,t. wall

A....M.Uiinerariana alan do ttOt Davis.
hesitate to admit that, if this part of Bernard Klein, traveling salesman whoand veterinanana ot tne local pack- -

makes most of ths southern states monthly,
Is visiting this wsek with his oouslns, Jake,the worm ts to oe put oat

.1 k..i. nn.A mr.m aftar Wkr. nUCTtDuty ssrgsant, Harold R. Lldell, Lee ing plants and stock yards. JJr. ri
Busman, chief of the local staff, re Meyer and Dave of Omaha. He lives tnllangll, Russell Park. Ilia I uaaia vnvv -

importations of raw materials are go ceived official notice that volunteers Shreveport, La., and Is highly complimen-
ts ry In his praise of Omaha and Nebraska.
He will remain In the city a week visiting

Via SMIte. I. Edwin Boofeson, "Donald faithful old servitor, Adam, was Clarwere wanted. Each inspector at alling IO UC UIIHCiaviTiiij.iivvv. j -
time, and, what is more, an extended

thrmt Imnortations IS
Cooks, Orvll Hedges and Oeorgs NorvsU.

Artificer, Clarsnes W. Stebblna. , friends.of the different plants was inter-
viewed and urged to come to his

ence 1. Loleman of Alexandria, and
the tuneful Amiens, William Burleson
of Yankton.

It was a well balanced cast, giving

Musician, w, -- .

Privates, John C. Adams, John Alkack,
Vl.Ull " . r.
going to be almost essential.

Boy Scouts Will Offercountry s aid.
The work of the inspectors willNearly ail me nations at wai, m.Bdward V. Anasraon, ri... "''""''

Duckies, Samuel Cahn, Thomas B.
an appropriate play in a unique andparticularly Uermany ana Austria

U...n. have, marln rsmarkkble ad Services in Case cf war
New York, July 2. In the event of

Coetello, Simon H. Dawson, John L. Dillon, consist principally of inspecting meats
and food products sent from differ-
ent Dackina nlants direct to the army

attractive theater, under the best ot
direction, and at commencement timevancea in the creation of substitutesWilliam uinosa, iiwn., "MU,.". x. ii... VHHb Van Inn war with Mexico nearly 200,000 mem a combination of setting and circumfor articles and materials tnat nave

n... Manv n( thaae luhltltutcsJoseph J. Foley, Robert M. Gibson, John
German, Charles M. Omy, Ross C. OnnB)J- -

Sunday Evenings at Hotel Fontenelle
Dinner and Concert De Luxe every Sunday eve-

ning in our main, dining room from Six to Nine
o'clock. Leave care at home and enjoy a good din-

ner, with surroundings and good music that, add a
charm.

After the Last Curtain :

Join a happy satisfied throng in the main hv-- ;

ing room of Hotel Fontenelle, order aa modestly or'
extensively as you wish, you'll always receive the'"
same courteous attention. Every Monday and Fri-- '

day nights there will be Music by Christman's Fon-

tenelle Orchestra. Best Food, Best Music, Best. ..

Service in the city, why go elsewhere?

stances that made for success.
will last far beyond the war, but con

bers of the Boy scouts ot .America
are prepared to offer their services
through with municipal
authorities in the various communi

stewards tor cooking soldiers iooa-stuff- s.

. Canned goods also will come
under the supervision of this staff.

The government supplants the sal-

aries of the volunteers in the same

jBdwara sa. nawioy, " "",Bi '
Hlnss, Ben J. Holll.lag.haad, Fro Osoksr,
Klwood R. Horner, Frsd H. Jaoaaon, Walter Through Sleeping Car -servative men among inc. ..I ...Illv. tnar hv and bv

Omaha-Siou- x FallsI. .... ..ill .n Kai-l- r tn the old things
O. Jsnklns, Theooora jonraiu,,,
Klnaay. Jamas J. Kunca, Oa Laoklna,
ward Us, Thsron E. Lswla, Norman Llpps,
Hugh J, Meant William J. Matbssoa. comoensation that they are accus.igiiu. " ' aw

in use. The fact that substitutes have CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERNtomed to, it it understood. Dr. C M,
Dav and Dr. Herald, two local as

ties, where boy troops exist, it was an-

nounced here today at the national
headquarters of the organization. The
services of the young scouts will be
volunteered along the line of civic
needs. ' '

I Hsnry B. Wlllsr, Burt N.ohols,a on nor-to-

Elgin L Psrry, Edward J. !rleloy. John LINE.
Throusrh Pullman sleeDintr car serv

had to be created is but tne way m
proving that importation of raw ma- -

1. .U.nl..,.1u naraaaarv and sistants to Dr. Busman, are working
among the men here. The work will ice, leaving Omaha daily 9:05 p. m..

R. Pomerica, naipn w.

Royos, William A. Scott, Jamas Smith,
Tommy Smith, Hsrhsrt ', F. V. ICIiai. IB lueui.'.'; . j

America is the greatest exporter of
anving bioux falls 7:UU a. m.not be heavy and will require me

Leaving Sioux falls 10:15 p. mtare I, Clyda wheeler, Francis 1. wtaarsa services of not a large body of mentnern in tne worm.
cm . ..J It la a nuaatinn

The exact number of men needed was
that is asked not infrequently whether arriving Omaha 7:31 a. m.

Ticket offices. 1401 Farnam street.
Tel.. Pouglas 2740.Soldiers' Home Notesnot announced yesterday.

ad itaraia m. wiuwn.
Csaaaaay M, Terk. Iwartk. ,

' Captain, Osorga H. Holdsmaa.
First lieutenant, Edwin B. Nswhold; sec

and lieutenant, Lsstsr B. ihapland. . i

Management John F, Lettonthe monarcny is not g"'ni . m .
. ii ri..vln0r It tn nad its emi- - Fourth on South Side.WBI i mw. ; -

. - Am...... ninp. than it nperia
SmTihT William 1. The Fourth of July will be a quiet

ne as far as the South Side is con
grants iu nmcnv, wi. ......
their money. Several army corps of Grand Island. Neb.. Jutr S. Mrs. Poors,

who resides In Waat Lawn, and who hasR. Wood and Rush F. Llnch.
"cnSoral.. Kanneth MUM. Frd C Vc cerned. The principal celebration to been quite 111 for the last two weeks,

was abls to leave her room yestsrday for
are in tne unn

States, many or most of whom have
....J it,.m,.lv.i aa willin&T andArthur B. V '

Cook, Carl T. Oantt, Oraad Island.,

Bell-an-s
Absolutely , Removes
Indigestion. Oiiepackage

be given unaer tne auspices oi
Smith Side arouD is the annual pic the first Urns. Tr r ct iM ad nirr rti? niTciMircc.

Heat In ths laundry was so Intsnas yesglad to come back, but who are unable
nic of the St. Agnes parish, which
will be held at the South Omahato op so. .

Musician, WllUam, a Hmtt, Cheyenne,

PHvites, Jos W. Blak.l.y. John W.

Lord J. CanBold. Raymond IV Cotner,

IV Mb t ill a vyi uuuiiiliuU) jr
TO BUY OR SELL ADVANTAGEOUSLY; ,

USE THE BEE WANT-AD- S.

.. a7aaa as K l MTIbI nnn
tsrday that at ens time the employes were
on ths verse of leavtns their work. The
board of control so far haa failed In their
promise to furnish fans for that depart- -

rosnt. '
Country club grounds. A varied pro

- llSBJaiavatu svaava a

Tie. hnrr44nB after the wtr haa been arrana-ed-
, several ath rjroves it 25cat all druggists.New Amstsraam, inn.i viio T aTaUV lias.s-B- a

are of course going to b very heavy
a Uasia.Uiin(rvf In m other latir events to take place. Two prizes Librarian Maddsn rsturnsd last nlfht rwill be offered in the competition fortral Cliy: William B. Fiynn, M O1- - in nueu - -- t" J

countriea, nd there is 1U0 in proa- - from a furlough spent with relatives and
frlsnds In Missouri, snd reports a spleneach event.on. Clara a. uray.

Hall, Charles Hanson, Robert 0. Barma, did tlms. Mrs. Madden remained for a,pect everywhere shortage of me
The races will be held as follows. mora, extended visit at Marysvuis.lor win rocwan V . the general program opening at C. M. Wolf rsturnsd on Thursday from

sisty-da- y furlouaa spsnt In Oklahoma.normal atate. wnetner tne emigrants- . k.. aaniner their mnnev to n'rlftr.k: 'unaria v. " - -Aurora;
Bdward McOuIrs, Stromaburg; Norrllle W.

First, 1 1 yam aasn tor soya uoo- -r whsrs hs and his son are Interested la
farmlna.

in nwwiw yr .V..-..- .B -

help relieve financial burdens can doD. Merrill, niromaovua. J?"--- "
ysara, to be immaaiataiy lonowev or
yard dash for girls over II years; asoond. Charles Corwln and wlfs left todsy (orMarlon r. eiuivaw, "V-- .-

W. Mysra, Huhsrt O mora tor tne country oi an "
--i .i. .M.u he ham hart to work Clarke. Neb., whsrs they will visit fordash ror marriaa women, mi,,...van. riaah tor fat mem fourth, thras- - tea days with relatives.B. Rtsdsr, jonn Munm-- T

Rsnnlnron, . r'PwfJE: man .ua-- wm. jfar It ia a Question that has not been
C B. Rolrdsa, laundry forsman, atten

settieo. ; ' ded ths social tlven at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Shulta In Waat--PI W nuan M. BBV WITfl BBBU.xaougn "w "J :

aeiVa. nnvailinaf oDinion is that cer

Isggsd raoa. open to all; fifth, dash
for girls under II years, ta be followed
Immediately by dash for boys andsr
II years; slith, a sack race., open
ta alii laat will soma a harneat race, alao

opsn ts all. Ths Bohsmlan Catholic
Turners will win up ths program with an
exhibition drill.

Lawa on Thureday avenlnf. Thsrs were

Rlohraons, wianar. "ars;Waco; Ooorg. H. Batahurs.

n'UusnMrarj, TK
JIuohnkTchJ- i- ;r1rwiK;rt2
?.,r.r'.rrMtCrT'homrFV SPgSJt

about asvsnty In attsndanes, and snjoyed
danoincand aplsndld refra.hm.ntatainly for long- - time after the war

there win oe t tun in
America, becauee oi the anticipated

l,... hnm lust AS

Ths stata vstsiinary la sxpsotsd at ths
Horns soon to vaccinate ths hoss, aa there
ara a number thai are showing slsns ofSpeakers have been obtained tor tne

WU..; John Al um BA Salsbury. Bleu.
afternoon. Refreshments will be ob- -

aholsra.neca ior "ul "
many employera and labor experts in hi- - at all times on the trounds Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kssvan havs returned

The affair has been well advertised from Omaha, where they have vlelted
City.:

Compaaqr B. War
, CapUln. AU Burnham. Btanton.

Flret llsutsnant, Jamea B. pywi
Oermany iee. xn. wage. w.n
going to go up or stay up on an at- -

..T...I-- . ki.k I... I an tha feeluinT
with their children for ths last thirtyand is open to the public. daya

Want Park Name Changed. Gsorss Dalrympl cams In from Bur-lieutenant, s. """"""'i C, Omaha.First ssrgsant, Kenneth
tractivciy in" "t: '
exists in Austria-Hunga- that work- -

j:.: . u... at.n that wall, where he haa spent ths last alxtyA netition ia beini circulated among dayaaand will return after he receives his
Pnliah neonie of the West L sectionthe inclination to leave will be smaller pension oheck.and corporaia no.
of the city asking that the city councilthan ever betore. in iact, a return- Cooks, u aia -.- m -

:.. . .ka tiB nt amiarraiion. orina- -PriVAttM. F. A. rHuiw. a -
...a- - B Brswar,iDjoaturjO. lIuh J.

change the name of the new Clear-vie-

nark to Thadiut Kosciuszko, inswuig "I ... - , v .

ing back many now in America, is by
no means considered an impossibility. Maternity! TheiVlr'Ml.t Gurii C D. Clartdv.

Frsmontt Cohnsllyl D.ri f irrmnniniMiitinnHiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiniiiiiiiiitMihonor of the famous Pole who took
part in the War of Independence and
who founded the cadet school at West! - .1 Dkll.

us i V . .,alna fhamfurrulin'a Vordjf WordsPoint. Most of the people living near
,h. nark are of Polish birth and they

a navB uv.. .--"'a . -
Tablets for indigestion for the pastHoa" aSX gV.'.'rT

i.SyA t O. Minor; LIa six months, and K anoras me pieaa- - are unanimously in favor of having It Is written into life's expectations that
the name cnangea to a laminar one.

motherhood Is the on sublime accora- -
Week Off at Camp Howe,

ure to say t nava never usou
remedy that did me bo much goooV'
--Mrs. C. E. Riley,. IUion.. N. Y.
Chamberlain's Tablets are obtainable

I.tur. L. Ruh, A. J.
Artitvira at Cams Howe, the popuStn-n-

erf w' i& JM-a-
lar reaort for working girls at the

A Truckload of Tools
FRICTION gives no warning. Once let it attack your

, car, a truckload of tools won't start the motor
running smoothly again. '

POLARINE, the Standard Oil for AH Motors- -

SERVICE STATIONS IN OMAHA

everywhere. Armour & Co. , plant, vriu oe
for a few dava. and oroba

La. aWaWHi '
DuttB.

Aecorffi AH Should Get July Fourth Events

pllitunant And If
tbera ia anvthlnr, ao
natter bow slmpls,
bow apparently trivial
it may sewn, If It can
aid, help, assist or la
any war comfort ths
expectant saother, ft la
a blast! nr. And nich
Is a remedy called
"Mother's
Ton apply It over tbs
stomach muscles. It ts
Centlr nibbed on the
surface, and makes

bly a week, due to the Fourth of July
holiday. Claude Orchard, head time-

keeper at the plant, who has charge
n4 the arrangements, announced yes

Behind Charles E. Hughes
(From a SUff OneapandHtt.1

ew.tllna aaaiaah BataMBl Jbb BbSBSBB BBS
terday that several of the girls who 51st Street and Dodge Street

24th and I Street, So. Side
Kd tntrangiori aanvia .av wwrvw 39th and Farnam Street

45th and Grant Street
8th and Cass Street

29th and Harney Street
Lincoln, July 2. (Special.)-Ed-w- ard

R. Sizcr, who- was a candidate
r... hrHinrer. anrl was de--

were to have oeen, mciuaea in ine 4iUnuaarl.plonahlp at eaanty fair gruDae. Gatae apa at 11 ;M.
al Situ. nw nartv that was. to gto this morn ... . . - a . . aw.IUI VUUII.J . . -

feated by a vtry Jew votes for the re ins, had made other arrangements for
"Y . A J -ban, Bnvorka part, It a. at. and atlt

a. m., Brnnasis iltarsa isaai agawsi aiBBsaa
Giants at Chicago, tbls relieves the strain on llfamenta, natural

expansion takes place without undue effect
publican nomination oy ucpoty
County Treasurer Albert, later filing

uiHii-- h ranltpfl in a recount TraD.hoo4lBJr Ahoot apen to alt at Omaha

of the votes showing Albers still in
Oua clue sronnda, aaat sad at .Uaoglas atraal
hrldga, opening at M a n Bhaot for aluh
aianiBorB aaly, Tawmsad-Bogor- s Bienaartal.

the lead, has issued a statement mac
; .1, d,itv nf verv reDUblican to

y cleoratlvB at Foatanolls para,
nn.nin. . BiBA . sa. Baaa hail all day.
athietle praoaaa avoa ta all la afternoon.
ruvworaa la avsausui.get behind Hughes y other

man on the ticket and elect them.
c:-- . rvA thi. ancialiat nomina v. ummm Chrtstlaa AsasclatlaB Park,

upon ue nerves. Ana as the time ap-

proaches, the Blind baa iom throura a pe-
riod of repose, of gentle expectancy, and
this has an unquestioned Influence upon the
future child. That this Is true Is evidenced
by ths fact that three generations of mothers
have used and recommended "Mother'a
Friend." Ask your nearest dnarrtat for a
bottle of this splendid remedy. He will get
It for you. And then write to Brad Said Reg-

ulator fx, .or Lamar Blag Atlanta, Ga.
for a most Interesting book of Informatloo
to prospective mothers. It la mailed free.
TrlU today. It ia a book you will enjoy,

Carter Laao Program la svenlag, laeludloa
nrawarks aaa Biosua matnaoa

Golf npetlal praevama at Cauatry. PlaM
aad Happy UoUais olaas. suuer partt.
BldpaJ Uaka opaa all any. . .

SI STANDARD UlL, UJMfAINl f&71 . (NEBRASKA) M
& OMAHA"! J
VV Minimizes friction. , Look for the sign. MkJ
A Prevents power It means pure lubri- - :

3 Sa,SeCk' Waring .d , relive J

. 'a v it
h a h ri r'-r?-?"

Independence cay ana woum ue un-

able to gO.
The Uat party of young women

arrived in town this morning all
flushed with their week's outing and
full of complimentary comment on
the goodness of "Mr. Howe" and the
Armour company. It is possible that
the new party will be sent out the
dsy after the Fourth. s ,

OUlen Mkes Raid.
. Detective Mike GiUen, raided an al-

leged disorderly house at 2516 N

street, Friday night Mabel Mudson.
housekeeper was arrested as keeper,
and two inmates, one a man and the
other a girl, were taken.

The three will be brought into po-

lice court- - to face the charge preferred
against them. x ;,a: 'V.c.V'f' . .;

Vv.Vwbal fai 'Trottblav::. ,f
While Frank Vruhet, Polish resi-

dent of Columbus, was resting on a
curb stone at Twenty-seven- th and N

Maaawa Ballaa aaoenelaa, I p. aa. Itn- -

tion for comity treasurer by reason of
names written on-th- ballot and had
been urged to make the race, believ--

. 'ng hi popularity would elect
lie refuses to allow hit

' name to besed and urges every man
to get busy and Ao his share for

warna ia avaauag. .

Knit Parfc Biatrial maala, flraarerks
sveaing. , . ...

HaaaoaB. Park tmpiw
works sahlbltloa at :Thlrty-foar- and
W rights. 1 P. an.ivery nominee on tne ncKct.

Kenraigia aad Bhsrtlag Palme. aaa tea Pal 4mBmlty dlaaaay af IbTB. s and Crappies
Sloan's Ltntsnont la a woadorful msdlclns varaa laavaauaui a. aua, .

Old faahloaed oalearatioa at
for neuralgia and sharp, shooting pajpa; ap wun are Biting Good

AT MANAWApltad M poaafal spot It stops th acaa. Only
i arni salsbrata theCarter LakeJti!.' All druggists. Advertisement, with a fall pragrmaa at athletlo aad sratar Jspana.

Anaalear gBBaea aa ths gaad Ms.Dee Want Ads produce best results.


